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The Daily Bee.-

OMAHA.

.

.

Mornincr , Aug. 10-

Vontltor

,

IleporU(-

1'ha( following obforvation * nro tnlcen at
the Mine moment of time at nil the stations
named. )

Hirer 7 fc t 3 Inches above low water mark at
Omaha , 4 feet 6 Inches at Yank ton ; Mississippi ,
S fctt 0 Inches at La Crosse , and 0 foot It Inches
at Djburjue.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The American Woman Suffrngn asso-

tion
-

will hold ita thirteenth annual meet-
ing

¬

in Omaha , in the llnptlst church , Sep-
tember 12th and 1.1th , 1S82. It will begin
its eoislon on Tuesday evening , September
12, at 7:30: p. m. Auxiliary , ntnto and
local tocictica inny tend delegates tipm ! in
number to the congressional dclegatlonx of
their states or territories. Where dole-
gallons are not full , alternates will bo re *

ceivcd from the state ) , constating of mem-
bers

¬

of the affectation in attendance at the
convention. All incnibern of the
association have a right to
take pait in the discussion *.
The woiiinn Milfrngo coiutitutionnl amend-
ment

-
, now pendingin Nebraska , makes

tbo"present occasion of special interest and
importance. Some of the speakers in at-

tendance
¬

at this emu en iron will probably
remain and take part in the campaign. A
full attendance of MilFrsglsts is specially
important.

The medical fraternity was represent-
ed

¬

at Millli ) Chrittino examination ycsler
day by Dr . Xovillo , Grossmann , Dins-
more , Morre , Hyde , Graddy , Gibbs , Mor-
riain

- 4

, 1'hlltiott , Stone , IIcrtzman ricHoni ,
1'ntkcr nnd 1cabndy. There wns but one
expression and that waj that tllllio Chris-
tine

¬

WSH a jnnst rtmnrkablo character-
.lr.

.

. Groesmnn and Dr. Ilertr.man convnr-
with her at one and the same time , the

farmer in German nnd the latter in French
and pronounced her a good scholar in each
of those languages. This is ono of th-

wondorb about W'liOBO "ovonlmdotrlii ];

atncs" there IH no fr ; iul at n'l.-

A

' .

incetliij ; of the committee on the
bamjuet to ba extended to General Irook-
wni

a
hcl i nt the Millard hotel Tluirsd.iy-

afternoon.- . The committee was enlarged
and ! a now composed of the following per-

sons
- nt

- : Kzra Millurd , 33. Wnkeley , Gen-
.Moudorson

.

, Geo. L , Miller, Thomas It-

.J
.

frnball , Guy C. Barton , Herman
Kountr.e , James 1C. Doyd , John L. Web-

nler
-

, Ouspor ] ] . Yoet , A. L. Strong , A. J ,

Ilanecom , Frank Murphy , Samuel liurus ,

H , W. Yatcs. Hub-committees wcro up-

pointed
-

- to take charge of the dotall.i for
tbo banquet , and everything promises an
elegant entertainment.-

Mis.

.
. F. C. nnd Miss Church , dcsirct

return thanks for the kind expressions of-

nymyathy shown them by their many
friends during their recent bereavement ,

' There was considerable excitement
yesterday at the corner of Sixteenth
and Dodge , when the cirt.ua procession
was paiaing by. A farmer's team , fright
oncd by ono of the bands , took to thu
sidewalk and broke into a dead rim to the (

great danger of ft multitude of women and
children massed in that vicinity. for-
innately they wcro caught and held by o
score of strong hau'ln from caiuiug u gen-

eral

-

staiupede.

The board of trade of Denver is mak-

iig

-

arrangements for a special excursion

to that city next week. On the 25th there
is to bo a grand barbecue there, and the
board la issuing invitations to a limited
number of the leading LunIncsB men of

the cities of Lincoln , Kansas Oity , Omaha ,

Topeka , Leaven worth , St. Joseph and
Atchlson , and will arrange for their trans-

portation

¬

,

A slick rascal stole a cnso of surgical
instruments from Dr. 1'eubody and sold
them to Dr, Darrow ThumJay. The Int-

ter
-

discovered the name of the real owner
on the case and returned the property ,

Dr. 1'eabody cheerfully returning the pur-

chase

-

money to recover hU Instruments ,

We hope os many an pouoiblo of the
members of the St. George rooiety and

their familloi will respond to the cordial

invitation given us by the Duma club to
join their picnic nt llanscom park to.
day , the 1Jlh. M. II. Oarlotou , presi-

dent.

¬

.
* The regular monthly meeting of the
' Omaha fire department has beet ) post-

poned

¬

to U p , in. of Sunday next , on ac-

count
¬

i of the circus. The nutter of ar-

rangementI for the forthcoming annual
parade and bull will bo considered at that
date ,

Tim BKE reporter acknowledges the
receipt of u cordial Imitation to attrnd the
fifteenth r.nnual exhibition of the Mill *

County Agi [cultural eoclety , which will
be hold nt Glenwood , In. , Sept. fith , (Hit

and 7h( ,

In compliance- with the provUions of

paragraph 12 , special ordew No. 160 , cur-

rent
-

series , adjutant general' * office , dipt.
Bernard CI. Semlg , nstUtant surgeon , is
relieved from duty in this deportment.-

Thu

.

argument in the cato of Marshal
Beadle , of New York , VB. Dr. Be-idlc, ha*

been concluded before master in Chancery
Hull , md tfco case uubmltted ,

A btrcot car team was frightened nt

the sight of the elephants yes t rday ,

and broke looie jubt In front of THE llKK-

oflice. . The animals nearly went crazj
until Jumbo WAS out of sight ,

A splendid game of bate ball will be-

playtxi at the B. & M. grounda to-day
afternoon between the B , & M. club and
the St. Jxmis lleds.

The usual crowd was attracted out by
the circus yetterday ,

The Spauldlng *, of Chicago , wi 1 play
the Council Dlutfa nine on Saturday nf ter-

noon ntI o'clock , nt the Council Bluffs
grounds.

The t'ninn J'-telfic-Wahoo game
this afternoon will draw n Inrpocrowd.
There will be about COO Wahoosisra present
to brace up their club.-

C

.

, Ji Canan ii wngingwar withKrnnk-
Ilamge In the mnnufacttiro of U. 1'. uni-

form
¬

suits and the railroad boys will be
the gainers.-

A
.

hind.Michel , containing n pair of

$12 gold fpectncleft nnd $32 in coin , wax
ktolcn from a la lv while nt supper in the
Millard hotel Thursday evening ,

The members of StMillliA| Guild wilt
glvo a grand mmlcal nnd literary enter-

tainment
¬

at Standard Hall , Aug. 22nd ,

Judge Llppcncolt yesterday received
it telegram announcing the death of hlo

father, in BUCKS county , 1'ennnylvaula , nt
the advanced ago of 83 ycnrs , Jlo had not
seen his father for the past four years ,

Mr. Dec ? , a young Englishman who
han superintended the work for Maclttche
and Nichol , the big waterworks con-

tractors
¬

in Chicago , for rome time , Is in
Omaha fur tlm purpose of taklnt ; charge
of the completion of the reservoirs for the
Omalm Water Co-

.TIIK

.

UKK ncknowlodgol the receipt of-

a fine sack of tipples from our well known
citizen , Mr. Thomas Murray , who scouts
the insinuation that Nebraska ia not a
good state for raising fruit , Tom's trees
have been out for five years , and the fruit
wotdd do credit to any eastern orchard.-
Ho

.

will mnko a fine exhibit at the
State Fair.
"°

It is reported for the delectation of the
people who drunk circus lemonade yester-
day

¬

that the watir used wai drawn from
the Nortli Om ihu Creek , at the bridge. A-

more outrageous and filthy mess could
hardly bo found , nnd the stuff ought all toI-

IRVO been confiscated by the authorities.
Water drawn from the draluings of a ceeo
pool would have been just as pure ,

The members of George A. Ouster
post No. 7G. A , 31. , have made great
preparations for the picnic at Hnscall's
park tcrrnoirow , and it promises to bo a,

most delightful affair. Abe Lincoln post ,

of Council lilulff , will ncnd over a largo
delegation , and tbcro will bo an immense
iiltcm'nnco' from this city. Transportation
will bo fnrnidhcd from nil the leading ho-

tola
-

and from the depot to the ground ? .

Thu most elaborate preparation1 ! havobc n-

mada for setting up it good dinner , nud-

ineiln will be fo vcd f otn 12 to 11 and from
to 7 p. m. Two bands of musio will bo

attendance, and a roynl grand time may-
be anticipated by all.

The growth of the G. A. 1C. in this
state continues at an unprecedented rate.
Since the election of the now national
commander eleven now posts hp.ve hscn-

inu file red in by the Adjutant general of j
the ntnto , Col. 15. 1* . Cook , who wns in
the ci y last evening to niil in organizing
Lho now post here , which is No. 110. Col-

."oolc
.

came in from David City yesterday
[

tftcrnoon , nnd the fact that hu organised
ncxv pottt nt North Bond on Monday ,

Jpiiugficld| on Tuesday , Norfolk nn Wed-
icidny

-

, und HO on , chows that hui ollico IH ;

tincouro. Ho report ] the order in a tl
tonrishing condition all over tha state.

Short "Breath-
O.

-

. Bortle , Manchester , JLIi , , was
roublcd with nsthnva for eleven yoaru. .
Hud heeu obliged to nit up Honioihnoa ten
r twelve nights in miccesnlon. Found Ttc

mmodiato relief from THOMAS' lutCTiilo-
3n, and la now entirely cured.

MATED FOR LIFE.-

rho

.

Shropalilro-Crowe Nuptials
Tuursday Evonlnff ,

Married At the rosidonso of the
bride on Twentieth street , Thursday ,

August 17th , 1832 , at 3 p in. , by-

Roy. . J. W. Ingram , Mr. J. S. Shop-

shirb
-

and Mra. Cordelia Orowo.
Although the wedding was a vary

[uict nlTuir , sovornl valun'blo presents
wcro made , among which wcro the
following : A handsome silver tea let
of seven piccco presented by the era-
ployoa

-

of the freight auditor's office
of the U. railway ; a beautiful set
china , consisting of ono hundred and
twenty piecoB , from the brother
of 'he bride ; a .very fine steel
engraving with frame , present-
ed

¬

by Mra. Mattie Clayton
and daughters ; n silver fruit dish , by-

Mrs. . Booth ; Majolica brcud plalo and
butter diehoa , by MJBd Julia Lomoro ,

f Columbus , Mo. ; one dozen hand-
chinn

-

. phitcs and butter dishes ,

by BIre , Ed , Lollowe and little dough-
or.

-

.

Among Uio many tokens of cordial
rlondalnp none wore more highly np-

irociated
-

than n handsome bouquet of-

ilowers , gathered nnd arranged by the
Misses Nolho Towns , Mntjqio and
liirdio llichurda und Master ..Iccsu-
llichards. .

The bride and crooni started at
once for nn cxtonuivo trip through the
east , carrying with thorn the host
wishes of hosts of ndmiring Iricndn-

.A

.

Qenora Sttiuioc3o.
Never wns eiifli n niili mndo lor nny

Drnu btore tin in now nt 0. F Gpotlnum's ,
for n Trial IJotUc. of Dr. Kits' * Now Dis-
oacery

-
for Cunbumptlon'ouilin( ; nnd-

Uolda. . All periling utUUitrd with Ahthmu ,

Brnnchlti * , Hoarmjoss , Hovcro Cough * , of
any ulfcctiou of thu Thnutt und Iiimnti-
c.iu get a Trial Bottle nf tliU great remedy
fr . , by calling nt nbovo namedj Drug.-

Btoro
.

A BAKD er-

A Souentlonal Sto.-y of an Otnnlm-
Ortcaulzatlon. .

Omaha has been cursed with n
good many ovila but the following if
true throws light on ono not yet much
known in the community , The gang ,

if it ozista at all , is no doubt con-

nected
-

with the conQdonco operators
.who have reaped such a harvest of-

lute. . A special dispatch from Sioux
Oity , toTiiK BE'K , dated Aug. 18th
says :

"A man named R. 0, Wheeler was
arrested yesterday at Cherokee and
eont to our jail for safe keeping , for
attempting , yesterday , to pass a forged
chock for $00 on the Dunk of Oorlmi ,
N , Y , , purporting to bo issued by the
Ilardin County Bnnk of Eldora. lie
says ho bought $25 worth of blanks on
various banks from a patty in Omaha ,
who keep a largo number of blanks oi
bunks throughout the country. lit-
ays

-

about the let of Augatt there was
a regular organized band of bank
forgoru at Omaha , who have started
out to operate all over the country. "

TiJE HEUSKINS'RACKET.

The Situation nt Pine llldgo Afroncy-

a Sonous Ono-

.Thursday's

.

ncvrn was Btill the topic
of conversation nt Military headquar-
ters

¬

yesterday. Another ditpalch was
received from Mnjnr Sumncr Thurs-
day

¬

evening duplicatinghiadUpateh ol

the morning , and showing that the in-

formation
¬

contained woa considered ol

very grave importance. All details
of the situation to far OR possible
wcro transmitted to Gen. Crook , who
Is expected in Omnhn on Tuccdoy.
Yesterday Assistant Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Martin telegraphed to Agent Me-

Gillicuddy
-

at Pine Ilidgo agency , ask-
ing him to innko A detailed otatomcnt-
of tlio origin nnd causes of the
trouble and to forward them to head-
quartern

-

for Gen. Crook's inforran

tion.Prof.
. Samuel E. Tillman , of the

United States Military Academy at
West Point , N. Y. , returned to Omaha
Thursday from his geological excur-
sion

¬

In Nevada , where ho formed part
of the Powell exploring expedition.
During his numerous visits to Omaha
Prof. Tillman has mot many of our
beat citizens upon whom ho has mndo-
n most pleasant impression. Prof-
Tillman passed the morning at the
White Lead Works , aa the now pro
censes there introduced are moro re-
cent in character than any mentioned
in the technical books , and as the Pro ¬

fessor's' branches of instruction at
West Point include chemistry ho em-
braced the opportunity to study the
worko under the conductorship of
President Locke , who made a thor-
ough

¬

explanation of the various pro-
ccnaea

-
of manufacture.

TUB COLOHADO TROUBLE.-

Tbo

.

O. , B. & Q. Soon to Have the Hfi-

lLnlio f lna Completed.

The Boston Evening Herald , in its
financial nrticlo , sajd that the position
of the Union Pacific railway company
in regard to the Colorado controversy
is that the "Burlington road mast not
further trespass on what the former
considers is ita toiritory in Colorado.-
Ao

.

already stated , the Union Pacific ,

v.'hilo it lias not signed the traffic
Rgrcoment entered into by the Dur-
liugton

-

nud the Atchic.ou , oflt-rA no-
diiucnt to tno pctcuntn cs therein
allotted. The Chicago , BurliiiKton &
Qtiincy stands ready to consider the
territory qucaHon by itself , but holds
that it Ima nothing to do with a trulllo

reomont. Thus the- matter rests ,,

the presidents of the corporations hav-
ing

¬

the subject inhand. . Itj-

hould bo observed , adda The
Uorald , that the Atchinon & To-
jukn

-
nnd Chicago , Burlington

it id Quinoy nro in harramiy in this
n&t tor. The ChicMgo , Burlington and

uincy Ima not , an la alleged , let a-

ontract for the coimtrucuon of a-

hirtyHvo milo branch from Kunh-
Dity to Greoloy , in Colorado , nor has-
t any Colorado extension in view ,
uivti possibly a fifty-five mile line from
Denver to the cool fields a necessity
or supplying ita own road with fuel ,

company has not , tlioio is reason
believe , projected a line past the

xmtinontal divide , nor have the Un-
ion

¬

Pacific people anything to fear in
this direction from the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

and Quincy. The Union
Pacific , iaa just cause for alarm , how-
aver' , iu the fact that throe hundred
miles of road only remain to bo built
to( give the Denver nnd Bio Grande a
through line from Denver to Bait
Lake City. Although a narrow-gauge
line , the Denver and Bio Grande will
bo able to secure a good deal of the
Utah traflio on the completion of its
line , nbout the 1st of n6st January.
Whatever business it does secure will
come from the Central and Union
Pacific , whoso Utah traCie is estimated
at some §2,000,000 per year. Den-
ver

- a
and llto Grande and Union Paci-

fic
¬

will then bo rivals in Utah , no,

they now nro in a certain sense in Col-
orado.

¬

. Although the Denver & Rio
Grundo haa the etnto of Colorado
pretty thoroughly in its grasp , it will
want nn outlet for its Utah and west-
ern

¬

bubinees in Colorado. The Atchi-
Boii

-

can furnish euch outlet at Pueblo ,
and what ia moro natural than that
the Chicago , Burlington Quincy
should servo a similar purpoao at Den ¬

ver. It is known that Gi-n. Palmer ,
president of the Denver & Bio Grande ,

Ima lately bocn in lioston on an im-

portant
¬

railroad mission. It ia known
that ho called on the oflico of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Qiiincy railroad
company , and that ufliculs of that
company shortly afterward went to
Now York. The Ohiciuto , Burlington
it'Quincy peoplu are talent on this
point , but tt in rousoiiAblo to eunnisu
that Gen. Palmer's errand in Boston
related to some sort of nn alliance
with thu Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy mil rend company. The Chi-

ojgo
-

and eastern connections of the
latter would bo of great benefit to the
Denver & Itto Gnsndc , Thu Colfifedo-
mul Utah biauchcs cf Denver
Grande would bo of givut use to the
Chicago , Buriiugton & Quincy

COM1M !
'

TO OMAHA-
.Mr.

.

. G. W. McMillan , who a few
months ngo resigned the pcoiti&n ol

southeastern ptsscngor ogont of the
Cincinnati , Iiuliniuipolis , St. Louia A

Chicago railroad on account of il
health , lias fully recovered , and has
accepted the position of soliciting
freight agent of the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul at Omaha. Before
going on the Cincinnati , Indianapolis ,
St. Louis it Chicago , hnhcldarespon-
siblo position in the passenger depart-
ment of the Baltimore & Ohio. Mr-
McMillan hns the reputation of bonij-
an able and energetic railroad man
and Omaha boini; bis old homo ho wil
find but little difiiculty in making him-
self exceedingly valuable In his new
position.

K.AST TIME-
.Mr

.
, Gallup , general paesongor agon-

of the Boston and Albany , gtvea the
following records of fast tmia on Eng
Hah roads :

Flying Dutchman , on Great West-
ern railroad , London to Exeter , 104
miles , 4 hours and 14 minutes , will
four stops , almost 40 miles nor hour.

Express on Great Northern ( the
Lauds express ) makes the distance
from London to Leeds , 187 miles , ii
4 hours , almost 47 mile* per hour
with four stops.

The Irish mail , London and North

western , oncn called the * 'lj5nfc Inah-
nmi ) , n. littlt ) ) . tn 'ban 40 milts-

.Miming
.

txpreis on Great North
cm railroad , London to Edinburgh ,
39. ) milps , in 0 hours.

The Midland line , Scotch express
L indon to , 425 miles , 40 ]

miles pet hour.
These are the five fastest trains it

England , the Leeds express , with ite
47 miles per hour , being the fastest.-

Tiinm
.

OWN DIVISION * .

The adjourned session of the lown
trunk line pool Wednesday at Chicago ,
lasted not to exceed ono Itour , nnd de-

veloped
¬

nothing of interest to the
reading public. The time ot thi ,

meeting WAS taken up in arranging
divisions ns botwern the Chicago road :

and the Union Pacific on morchand-
iBO frieght destined to points on the
latter line cast of Plum Creek , Neb.

Revitalizing the blood is absolutely
necessary for the cure of general de-
"Iit

-
' }' , weakness , l&saitudo , Ac. Thu
best onrichcr of the blood ia Brown'a
Iron Bitttors-

.SLAVEN'S

.

YOSEMI1E COLOGNE
Made from the wild flowers of th-
pxn FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY ,

it is the most fragrant ot perfumes.
Manufactured by II. B , Sloven , San
Francisco. For sale in Omaha byV. .
J. Whitohouso and Konnaio liros. ,
&Co.

Death Record.-
Mr.

.

. 0. P. Swan , of this city ,

well-known employe at the U. P.
shops , came in from Lincoln on the
noon train yesterday with the body of-

iii brother , John Swan , who -died nt
Lincoln Thursday morning at the ago
of 29 years.

The deceased waa formerly a rein
dent of this city , but has been in Lin
coin for the past three yoara. lie
waa a single mnn und his relatives nil
renido iu this city.

The funeral will take place at. 3 p-

.m
.

, to-morrow ( tiaturdaj ) fiom Jacobs'
indortaking rooms. Interment at
Prospect Hill. Friends hivited to

attend-

.Sriglit'n

.

IHiorne , Uliibotlfi ,. Kiilncy ,
Liver or Urinal JJisou.ics.

Have no fuar of any of these dis-
eases

¬

if yon use IIcp Bitters , , as they
will prevent and cure the worct canes ,
wen when you have been mada wowo-

jy sotno great puffed up * pretended
cure.

'Notice.
The "Hawthorn Centennial' ' Ex-

celsior Bouf PjKnt , " was May
24th , 1881 , and letters patent num-
er

-

) 241, 803. Any peraou found or
mown to tamper with the amim-
acluro

-

of said puint will be punish-
d

-

to the full extant of law. No'pcr0-

11
-

has any authority whatever
ecoipts. HATwnonN & Biio. ,

Liuicwtor; , PA.

POLICE COURT.-

A.

.

Batch , of Unimportant Trnti3QC-

tlons
-

lor Friday.-

A

.

couple of young women , whoso
Dames are found on the warrant to'be
Minnie Sc3iaffer and Clara Chickoriag ,

wore arrested' ' Thursday on the com-

ulaint
-

of IL 0. Pearson , who ehargos
hem with breaking into his house and
aking , goodu to tha value of $(W :

Shaffer claims that eno has been living
n the satno house with Pearson aud
hat her refusal to pass na his wife vos-

ho cause of the trouble. The two
girla say that they took only what was

heir own , and mabo Pearson out to-

o a very hard m.iu to deal with ,

? hey claim that ho ran a
louse of prostitution and ro-

oivcd
-

from them the amount
ot their fineseach month ,

which ho failoJ to tuiu over to the
authorities. A warrant was is&utd-
or Pearson on tho.charge of keeping
bawdy house andi warrants ngaiust-

ho girls fnr being inmates thereof ,

Otlicer Kaspcr arrested two men
L'huraduy for lighting in the back yard

of Heimrud & Dorman'a place. One
iad , it appears , attempted to ride ofC-

on the others horse , when the owner
of the ateed shut the gate , pulled him
oil'the horse and. pounded him un-
mercifully.

¬

. Both men paid fines , fur
fighting.

Amelia Lewis-waa sent up fo lf>

days for intoxication. '
Ono O'Brien' paid a similar fine ,

nnd in default of the cash wont , to the
county jail to work it out.

Tom Hill alias Tug , was
mod $10 aud costs for intoxication
md judgment suspended to unablu
lira to leave town-

.liovo

.

Your N iUl>ar
When your friend or no'ghbor' i * labor-

ing
-

under boilily allllction , indigeutinn ,
jlllluuaneBfi , constipation , caused liy im-

purity
¬

ot blood , or disorders cf the ki neyn-

r liver , don't full to reconiiaeu't' UUHIWCKI-

SLOOl ) ISlTTKUM. a mire and aafo remedy.
Trice Sl.liO. lidlwW-

ANTKD. . A good secondhandb-
icycle. . Addroos boz X , Central
Oity , Neb 10-3t

BASE

The D. & M'-St. UJula Game To-day

Lovers of the national game wilr bo
well repaid by witnessing the St. Louis
game this afternoon.

The B. & M. boys may not play so
exciting a game as their 3 to 2 eleven
inning game was with the Chicago

but they will dare 'em just the same.
Morton , their now player , nrrivot

from Cleveland yestordayand will ap-

pear in the diamoud field with tin
B. ifcM.sfor the first time today-
Uo looks like a hard hitter.

The St. Louia boys will appear in
their very novel suit of almost red on-

tire. . They are spoken of by the Cin-

cinnatl Enquirer as the moat exper
and daring base-runners outside of the
league. Oamo commences at 3 p. m-

If You Are Ruined
in health from any cause , especially
from the use of any the thousand tips
irums that promise BO Iryrgely , wit !

long fictitious testimonials , have no-

fear. . Bosort to Hop Bitters at once
nnd In n short time you will have the
most robust and blooming health.-

Cftl

.

H , Ynllentine , of Yftnktou , is ia th
city ,

PBRSONAti.-

Misi

.

Mam'e' Atnbroft ) jelumert from her
visit to the Denver Kxpoiltiun and ..Nort-

lWatte y{ terJay.-

Chor

.

! < B Kitchen , one of the Kitchen
Dros. , to noted for their hotela nil over the
western country , is in from Lit amid on a

visit.Mes
rs. Pntkc , llaye , Withncll rtm-

Mnck hnve returned from their hunting
trip to Stanton , Nel-rntkn , with ono hun-

dred
¬

and ten pr.ilrlo chickens and five jlckr-

nbbitfl. .

..T.V. . Atkinson , of the firm of Perry ,

Cook & Tower , Uoeton , is In the city for t
low dnyH nnd n usual with his friend II-

K lladlker , of Simplest & Co. , 1'hilade-

pliia
! -

, Ihey togetherure ll.blo to cantui-
oii trade.-

Prof.

.

. G , P. 8uer , the well known mu-

ican! , returned yesterday from n trip
ea t and will now inako Omaha his permit
nont home , with headquarters at Max
Me ) cr & lire's , music store. lie i look
tug bale , happy and hearty , nnd TIIK UER-

is one of a heat of friends who welcome
him bock.-

V.

.

. Newman , of Oakland , la in the city.-

Mra.

.

. J. C. Brody , of Quincy , is nt the
Millard.

Thomas Killlan , of Wahoo , is nt the
Millard.-

D.

.

. H. Freeman , of Juniata , is nt the
Millard.-

W.

.

. P. White , of Tekamah , is at the
Millard.

?

lion , J. W. 1'earman , of Nebraska City,

ia at the Millatd.-

Hon.

.

. .LE. North and W. F. UannJell ,

Columbue , nro in town.-

J.

.

. Di.xon Avery and Frank Uainmond ,

of Fremont , ure in the city.-

Blins

.

Maynari ? , of Weeping Water , rcg-

stercd
-

at the Millard last night.-

Col.

.

. F. M Criltouilen , of the Western
Union telegraph ollice , returned from Den-

ver

¬

yesterday.

Mrs , i" . B. Williams and children rc.-

Uknod

-
yesterday from thtir summer so-

oura.

-

. in Colorado.-

L.

.

. T Hessler , of Chisigo formerly
) ook-keeper for Tootlo aud Maul , of this

city , is in town on a visit and will prob-

ably
¬

otce rtore take up headquarters

icro.Mrs.
. Capt. O'Coimor , of Homer, Neb. ,

las been visltinff in Omaha * with her
laughter , , Mis * Julit , an accoihiliOicd|

young lady, bfh bein ;; en routti to Uen-

er
-

and points weit. It i Mrs. O'Con-

nor's

¬

first visit tt> the met or lia for tweu-

yfive
-

years , though her husband was tor-

ntrly
-

a resident of tliis place. Ho now
arms a 1,28 > acre place in Dabot.i ,

NorttfPlatto Courtesy ,

pcclil Corrcxpondenu * of The Boo ,
On arriving at Norih Plnt<e , Neb. ,

ho county sent o3 Lincoln coanty, on-

he; Denvertrain , I woo compelled to
pond tha day.tat cti t point to await
ho arrival of the overland train , duo

isro at aboutS p. m.t to tak me to
Sidney , NoV While stopping over
lero and in looking about tha town ,

was indeed very agreeably surprise'd-

at the extensive circulation of THE
OMAHA BEE iix-and arouud this thriv-

ng

-

little city. Meatly ei'ery business-

man hero ia n subscriber of T3B-BRE ,

and that fact ia ; sufficient: evidence to
how how muchuTua BEE ia thought

of by the western people-
.I

.

am greatly indebted to our old
Omaha friend , Wm. Alttitadt , , Esq ,

alias Little Bismark and also to Albin-
Jtclle , Esq. , fotshowing me and ex-
.ending every imaginable courtesy to-

me while hero. Mr. Altntadt hiU'had a-

roavrkable sucsi-ss in busintts while
residing here tvt North Platte , but ono
load not bo rjurpsiaod at ihat, for
jittlo Bismarck ;s as full cf good
mmor and genuine fua as

eves and ia bound to make
i host of friondsiwhurover ho may IH).
Jo keeps u firet oluss place , winch in-

aica and elegance compares favorably
with any in thin -whole western ooun-
ry.

-
. Mr. Stella, although a stranger

o me , treated mo roost hospitably ,
and I vieitod with him noarlj all our
old subscribers. Mr Stollo' iachiut
clerk in the atcio of T. J. Fcloy , oua-
of the largest in the city.-

J.
.

. Luuburliciiuur & Cc ,, Fritz
Sneer , W. 11. Tucuor , H. Gortler ,

Wm. AlUtadt and Albin Stollo are all
icntlom'en extensively engaged in-
uainoss) hereand any one stopping

over at this point will find id u pleas-
ure

¬

to give tnom a call at their respec-
ivo

-

places of business. I latt , after
a days' visit , for Sidney and will give
readers of ' ((31! BBE a deaariptton of

: hat beautiful little city in my next
letter. M. B-

.ExSoldiers

.

, and Sailors , Attention
The ex-soldiers and sailers of Mich-

igan
¬

will hold an election at Grand
Island on Thursday , August 31 , 1882,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon for the
elt-ction of ofllcera for the association
for the next year , and transact other
business w may bo dtwiutdodby them
then and thero.

MILES WAUKKN ,

President of ox-Soldior'a and Sailcr'a-
Association.

'
.

Statu papers please copy.

8200.00.
REWARDl

Will bo paid for the detection and eon
viotion cf nny person Rolling or deal-

ing in any bocjus , wunterfeit or iiuitn-
tion Her BiTTKua , especially Bitter*
or preparation with the word Hop or-

Iloi'H in their name or connected
therewith , that is intended to mislead
and cheat the public , or any prepara-
tion put in any form , pretending to bo
the same aa IIop BiTTKiia. Tlio gen-

uine
-

have a cluster of GKKBN Ilors
(notice this ) printed on the white
label , and are the purest and beat
medicine on earth , especially for Kid
uoy , Liver and Nervous Diseases. Be.
ware of all others , and of all pretended
formulas or recipes of Her BITTERS

published in papers or for sale , as
they are frauds and swindles. Who-
ever

-

deals in any but the genuine will
be prosecuted.

floe BiTTEits Mro , Co , ,
jy22-lm Uochcster , NY,

I , BROWN
W rn U his frltn * * nd thoio that do buy Fur
nlturr , 0 rpcts , Bt mnJ Crockerr. K t be-

ciu tie liund only t No. 1S06 Uou lAa itrcet , tnd-
no other j Uca. You re d ly! inijXMMjd upon by-

'other dctltr * who rciirwont th.i I own their
I lia o the lart ; t stock and t the I

SPECIAL P0TIGEB.
NOTICE Ailvcrtiatnitnt To Loan , for , Eale-

IxMt , Found , Wartta Boardlcir , fcc. , will be In-

utiteil

-

In llroso colnmns cnco for TEN CENTS
pet llooj each subsequent Insertion , FIVBCENTS-

p r line. Tha flnt Insertion never Icra lh n-

TWKNTYFIVK CF.NT-

fIO UJAMUNi Y-

M ONE ? TO IXAN-OalI U w Umco of D.-

L.
.

. ThoniM Rojra g Cr llhton llloct.-

TO

.

LOAA Al 8 per ccntln-
tares ! In stimsof $2MKJ and

iipvr&rilo , for 8 to S ycari , on Oret-claca clttr.d
firm property. Bums RIAL Kmn ted
Afiracrr , Hth and DouplasBts.

MONEY TO tOW-On chattel mortgft ? ic-
. A , II TuttMi clfiro of Orcfl A-

Jlont cmt'y, over Onnh Nallonal. bunk. $3-tf

HELP WANTED

aiRb WANTtD For icnctal lieu rork.
ei.jilnyniMit In snull f mlly Mr .

" I! . Enrnliam , 1001 Idaho strict , or at tli Hc-

office. . 02H

WANTED 25 tcim-torn to work rn crude ot
IViclflc ral'road fc V | 1 llo.i. $25-

a month nod licnnl , Apply o Win Darnell onthcwjrktt eapllllon Neb. For transportation
to I ! . )Iannnclc4! , Omah.i. D2-22 (

A good bread UtI cake baker.
Good wag-B and .tcai cmplojmcnt. Ad-

drts
-

0. Chnrch , Wcipiriff Water , Nb. . 100-21

. A * ottoman for Ifttnrat-
ka

-
to Introduce our now stjo Burners on

commission , Can be carried > Itr. otker iraod .y tlcin en on easily earn trar'Uiiff expcnso at !
ng these iroads wh Ic vMtlngfor trains. Sample

oiull a will t> cent ( or 200. Scad tor fnitlc1.-
Ian : Address

THE I305TON LAMP CO.
89 22 507VasrTnjrlon St. , UoBton , Ma .

A good look-keeper win can giro tl.o b
city rcfircncMurd who h s id mo croii-

tnits
-

, wou'il ilKo to keep it so of borks fcra-
em I com cnjatlon. Inquire 1313 Faroatn street.

092-

1IIANTED A n-otnnn to cook at 110couth
W Thirtieth lro t. DAVIS'
77tf-

TT7ANTED- ONS HUNDRED WORKING
VV JHN. Hoadarf fjuillltBioriss'stlnform.i-

npr the "Omaha Co-ojiarutlvo aupply aud InVtrt-
mfnt

-

Society. " |0i r-iiipt oi the requisite
number ot namcsamiet'rtK' wl'l bo nail d Send
I'ofttal Mthnaruo nad nUro.s to "organ ror ,"
Deuolllce. SI-1U

4 ANTED Qlrlln faml'y of two. I qulro
VV 13th atd DaxcnpoM.Tcat s'de , 2d ilouron-

13th street ,
. Kl1-

8WAK1EU Two fro. 1 Sroommaker . Steady
lull .it Nebnwiia Uroom Factory-

.73Slt
.

ACu. KANDO-

W.W

.

r utu tifl a. OcJJontJl-
ho "el. 4-t (

WANTED Two flrr'claejJ. IT. DKflKSEN' ,
Oountil Klufti li v-

.MILl.lVhtiV

.

approitlcc.1 voitHt. Apply at
etroet. Ca H after U o'clock-

p , rr. 5S-10

WANTKD A lioy not lesu than 15 } MM old ,
photography ut Oirriti'd. Icad-

gphoto
-

r j hur , 1X12 iarnaru hf 22-lf

A TKt Qlrl dr (f ni ml'' hotuework
Vf Mu tb gold cook , rniallliimilj , nntI-
dcSlst a.riet. Bi.ond dsor from l.eavpnworth-
.10tf

.

ASTKU 100 men for raUruml work. U-
MannuciliW r , employment ajcnt. Hth-

tnct , near Farnani. 903tf

TtANTtD Tin teams. Wanes S3 50 per dny.
VV Inquire M. Vlncjiit , at 1'lurcucs Cuton.-
906tf

.

WANT D Gno hnndjcd men. Wages 81,76
. Anplj.'n ilitcho'l YTncent , at

Florence Cpt-ofT , i.be mil s north ot Omuha.
965 t-

fW ' At St. Ch rcs hotel , two Hra-
tclrjudinlngroom girl *_ WS-tf 'HoMdfr at 110 , ciith sthstWAMRlJ ?4,07v&VofurnldLtd room * . Fran

lirls.

_
g64-tf_

A C'Ht-clusj girl tnu-t b RoodWANTKU washer nnd Ironer , Wa ct 9400
per week. Inqulio at Lee , Fried & Co's , or nt
Ceo ollito. 9t-tl!

WAN11.O tw privy vau.ta , mRo na ctm
to clean with Uaultary Vault aud

Sink Cleaner , the boat In use. A. Evans b Co. ,
esldencs 1206 Dodza otrcet. Omah-

u.W

.

AMhD 'mo or tl.rci roonm u tut l fo
physicians cOice. A0dr.es Dr. Prrtr

090U-

MICELLANEOU8 WANT8.

ANTED To si-It ; a light stck and ; furm-
tr.M

-
i f rcstnraant In Illalr , Neb , Jnqulro-

of I . F. Ulltoo , at Blair , or A. Perkins , Omaha.
81-28

GKNTLEMAB and w | o drslro rotrn with
b ard , after Soi tembcr 1st. North of Cap-

Itol
-

ae3u. No othar Viar.lors preferrad. Ad-
dress "VY."cire of Omaha National Uank , CS-18 *

suits ot two or three unfurnh h-
Addro "A. fl ," 1020 Parnsm-

trc't , Q.r.nhn , N'cb CB tJ-

WAN'IE Aparrnur with tfl.OOO t i.J5000 ,
nicnihandl o and farm mp'c-

mcnta.
' -

. Ro d tra c oaabllshid. Apply to lock
ox 63 , W ) more , Neb. 01-

12W PAN'lED < bout AuKtut 15, n house-of 1 or
6 rooms , on ilao ol street rallv.'ay prcfur-
XddrcHS

-
red. "Houro " Ecu Office. nul f

8ITUATION8 WANTED.

WANTED A praltlnn a * chemist In eomo
manufkotsror a utunucn In a-

K adcdKchool ai tir.i-h.er nl tha science. 001-

r.fe cn<ts futnirhed. Addrees "S. A H. " Uco-
olllce , Omaha , Kcb.-

UK

.

- rtuninOwoto An-

uF OR KENT Nlcily farnls ed rorrrr , , 813 N-

.rctf
.

, lilt lltmand Cumlni ;. 8i-Vif!

UENT Sinnll f-jrnlslu'il ro'in , .alto onoFOR (; front riism eatabui for two K ntei-
ijcn.

-

. ri. K forncr Hth and Chlogj ' a.i18-

OK

*

FurnUhoil ronns 'or-
221BOalifcol iilroct. Wtf-

ICUt HhKT | In ;:oo I lo-at on , a hare ) of six
t1 roomn oriBtro t vir ( mo Iniuiru| 1J4 > north
tttli street , bctwttri Nkholi aud Paul ttnct.-

FUHVISIIEI

.

) loom ( r rent at 1810 Clurago
MHO *

FOR UENT Nanrly New homo. Broomi , 1012
, ncar.UuUiii (Jipoi. C. P. lirkett.lOlO-

JJason btreit. 60tf"-

T7I3K HUNT Four room cottage * 515.00 per
C mo'ith' , Jbii n btrict , onu llcuk Kiutli of-

at. . Mary's Apply wctt door or 2110-
liarney btrcet. 67.8t-

R) RBNT Iiirae roirn lth ho. r 1 ; d y
boanl ch ISOSCalHorrla sJrctt. 18 t f

1IENT Nta coltago oti fiio rooiua.FOIl If. K coi.Iitli .nd Uikai-oStd. tf-

KlINd Furnished room. Ir quire at tbt
Drug Btoro , cor. lOlhand 1) ' J as. 0t-

niOll UKNT. Ccttago 0.1 Pltvini street'Jnji
JJ doort emS .ilar ) ' ttve"ua- 38"-
Ijibh ItlOiT 1 o rTew"hou e., X5th Chic i"p

_L' tin rooiuicteh. Inqulrc ( a J. lloldlsul-
6th and Oba tnutstrceta. 093 tl-

IJ OK HKM' omcB ti-r rn. r , ai7 south 'J
Jj tfcnthtt 13-t * W. U. Wit OUT.

UKNT Ilrlc't' store , gxM and 8 reams
above , on Patlfle t'nctt bntweoii Cth and

7th. Tha location dvslrablo f.ir .Vriv ,
liutcber. IluUl , cr Grccsr. '
12th Mvlfanih > m triu .

|7fOU It (INI' T vo rooms. uitable forbvo or
Jj fourg ntlcmen , at & . W. corner It Hi and
Ualiforuu street 013 tt-

rnOKrU > T Rooms furaUhcd and unAirnlih d ,
I d. iv. corner olbtn aai ) tlouard 8t ROOU.S

are cow mid cja.manl unolcw of tie rhcr,
bridge , clfli-rtnt rallroub and UouncJI lHuflj. |

| R UUN Four too in cotUj-.e ,, lar.-e lot
E soutnUtb , J. L. WulM-iusB, 1EU Far-
urn struct. SJ5tf-

yriOELY

_
furnish< d front loom. Cll C07J N-

Hth_ strett.__ , >8i0ltt
I A AWro f jr iwuu ) ut U-5 00 per uuum , ikch
1UU foratormol } e rs , t "Oranito Grove
Wai : ' ad ] Inliur Hnnncooi P rk on the weI ,
U > o minutes wiU from s rick cm Money rae
bo obtained to Uulid with , by persons

F. MORTON ,
Onproml a . oni 1515 F'trntm StreB

1OH UtM A plUM ut turui IIMI ro.ru
J > one or gcuikuicu. Inijturo tt
UallfornUitie-

etER
RENT Hou a of 0 roorai , sculy plas *

aud p.luted , 1.00 per mouth ,
ot 16th itrout bridge on 15.b tmt. Con-

cnicnt
-

to thopn Apply corner. 12th ard How-
ajdttroet.

-
. New< pap r Union. M7tf-

Tj0ll RENT. Iwo new tlegant houiti. In-
J qulro 4 | t'etcnon't cioUilag fore , near U
. Depot ,

"I710R R'NT Two new < - elllnjr and two other
JU fltrcl'liKi Indwlrablt'itc Illy , tiy McKnon-
Xo. . 1BU UouxlM ttrett SITt-

lNIM llOUiKi l-Olt HrTjnull anil lar <
to tnelre too 8 each ; one or tno new

ones with n'l' modern conteiiloncr . Ono of 12-

roomt , siiltablu ( or boarding And room renting ,
17th and Douglis ftti. HUM H , Ak-cnt ,

Jo3-tf Ifthwid DOTJ ItuiStH.

t"Wii lib - TA plo iit fiirliljhwlro ooru on
flrnt flosr , ono bljclc from stret cnr , at

24-t( Itnrncy nrrfot. OTfl-tf 1

IlKNT- Crick ttoro. Ii quire at DrujFOR , ro'rif r 10th and Doutrlst stn. ESOU-

BAUt

Ij OK SALIZiO tcro dairy farm , tOn'tcslmJ-
L1

-
pfutcl vhh l nrl. (foicfiar a d all rccp -

M y bulMmirii and .etiiro Prco,600! Applt-
to V O. ULtry or at Joe's lio.cl , Illilr , Ntb-

.l

.

OR SAUECHKAf lltuse Hx28. ot. railroad
JL1 ire etnfr , 13th strcit. *l. IIOURKE.

0824'-

1JIOR 8AIE Ahou-iJnnd loijl.ajantly loc-
aJj

-

ted. Inquire 1807 south 12th etreet , 01-24 *

Oil SAJjE A r mp cto Btt of rrackrnria-F I'hherr. I>crtmrr( riqn'red to > tart the
crackir buBlneH lnOruaia The only rrnnuftc *
tory ot Its kkd In tl o State. Can I o liuKkt
elicit ) . Adciresj "C. ff. It.Omata D o Ohlce-
lor llireo dajs. EG-I91

AliK two good Tiorlt horses-
.atDarrH

. Inquire
& Fisher's-

.I

. 7d22-
7OK

I , MjnLn A frtaft cow. Inquire 1016 nm-
Jj

-
fnpttr.oc , bet. 16th tml 17th. C91-

9FOS SAtJJ Very elieap , o w l'-pjjlDtr' tea- m
on Fnrnham B'rcet. Onah < . Aim'

I o sold by SoittD.bci Ht. Iruiulre at this office.
70-22*

IJALKtl FOIl SAlV-Ono Bfcond handHAY nay Daterulth capac tyof twtlro-
to went * ton * per day. It Is In peed order.-
1'tlro

.
$ ' 0' . fish cost , $7fi' . Address Lrtlo-

DroV , Drawer 72 , Omaha , Ntb. 7119f

FOR BALK A rmtr of horses , lorn-n and
; , chop , Inrfulraat lied Larn , 1 tb

Urcet. 612-

1WK will Bull i3ly HE ftct , at corner ithand-
Cliirles ttreet , (ncanQondm nV ) for tSOO ,

10 call and $10 vacti month In crest S per-
cent

¬

C6 > 10t-

F1OR "ALE Orctery and bf lnc s ,
or without building-

.ola"N
. AudrtB9''Ute-

c41tt> bbox49.

FOK RAt-K CHEAP A new'cither top phae ¬

! bud antw evllxcry or cxp 093 uagon.
Call at Chas. harbacti'i) fliop en Flfiictth. ntor-
Faraam. . 33tt-

rjKK UALK A treed marc , hornet nd top
[} buffjry, byV. . Vf. Koburta , Fort Oiualit.B85K

T77tK SAIjh rioKf) U for the purclr > n of the
JJ ll'ii'nt House on N rth liarney street , bo-
twaen

-
16th and IB h , will hu ncclvctf at my

9toi 9 until August 16th. C. F. GocoriAX.
MU U - t

ITT ' 11 BALK 1101193 ft looirs nnd corner lot 132
_0 feet square , SHOO. llcCacjuc , opposite Host
olllcu. 97Plt

FOH SALE A five ocre lei and i oed houro
ntiia north of linrracki- Inquire on-

prcmlsss or Oco. U. 1'eicison , No SO , 10th-
ttrett. . .947lrn * C. SCRKNfO-

.fiHOUSK and lot for Bale, No. 020 Montana ,

, near Cunil g. Incp-
o .rrtcr 10th nnd Jackpon htroct-

illouo- und c rner lot. at $lf 0-

.McCAGUH
.

, oppo-lto 1' . O. fZll-
frp V.'O story bulldlnc for ecle at a bargain. Le-

I
-

< r.t I nt north-eae comer of 17th Btrcot,
and Capitol mo. Must be on or bcfcro
August 7th proximo. B Kil 1 1-

1770lf Agent , 36th &ud Donglas-

.O1X

.

UWAUTIFUL Jors-S0xl60 feet rachln-
O Ilangcom Place on street car lino. Best Iota
in whole addition on very cwy ttrmnand ot n-
great bargain. BaMia' a cnt, 15th nnd Douglas
at recta jlD-tf

HALl >-At 3-

.j
.

IAi xi9 , cno lar e briok hou >e , end ono
largo (ramp house , witli full lot on Casa nearlSlh-
ttrfli

-

t. Fine cli nco for invtsimcnt , rent fcr f78 *

per month : 0 11 for full inrtlztilara , on-
HHMIS ,

f.OO-ti_Agent. 16th r> "d Douglag atg.

HUTIil* 1-OK BALK. The Arlington House-
clftso ; all furnished. Thu only hotV-

in town. The cheapest prop tj tn the BtAtcw
Has all the traveling ram. Will be sold cheap ou
terms to suit. Enquire of E. Fnlle , proprietor , -
Arlington , Washington county Net) . 6C3 tt"-

KTIOK SALE Or >7lll oxcha go for Omaba pro.-
JD

.
perty , an Improved sec ca of land adjoin-

ing
¬

a station on U. P. R. R. II. DUNHAM , HI 1
Faruham St. , Omaha. 720 3rn-

tB IUCK FOB EALK. .
203-tf KSTABKOOK & COE-

.T7IOK
.

BALIS Ifio POl'ULAiV-illOTIIL , knowni
JD as the SOYS' HOME. Thla house I ) cen-
trally

¬
looted , has ecu'h nnd cast front , and Is-

eurroacdod
-

w th fine shade tr-t : contnlngthlrtyr
Bleeping rocica , has Ice bousijiuindrBaraplo. .

room , &cc II ei worldwide ror-utatlon ruid a-
.jetter

.
patronsKe than many Iiaucen ol twice Ita-

capacity.
-

. Price tE.OOO. Fcijurtlculora ad-
drtss

-
, A. A, SAWDEY , Red Cloud , Mob.

EM-U

__MIBCELLANIOOS ,__
Betwicn Edholm A Kjrickeon's and I3lpLOS'J cliurcli , a pair ol hli-.arujl ulilto .. .tripod-

elnM'B t e. li' tnc-mndo. 'J ho Miidtr w 1 be sult-
01

-
lv rewarded by l avlnt ; the caicu at >M let li-

Krlckson' * . 97 19

. AGENTS for Nobraika. Kan oa nnd-
to represent the INUUsTJUAL-

L > FB ASSOCIATION ol Indiariapolla , Indiana ,
wu'ch' h a stood the to t of tiin , all loxtui-
In fullatroriKly Indorucd br th he t liixura cc ,

aiithnrUcs ; tliorou ily eatablUhtd casUy-
worked ,- nail i' not.ou the co-Oxn tito or old.
line pbm 'Literal contract! nudu wllh cner-
K'etlii n < ont nt a cornX'33ation| ol from two
thououd to thrco tljousird dolUri per ..yea-
rAddreit 1NIUTR AI. LIFE ASSOCIATION. .

W o. 70 East ilarket stuct , ladlanipolls. lud.
' , ) uly2Jlm3.

LOSING OUT BALK OF-

J O to Jlamifact .

One COinch , I'lico 8 8 50 , n.c'um ! to $ 7C3 *
Una 2U jnuh , Price 10 UO , rud l en to 3 M.
OnoZtllnuh , nei 17 o , n diu-il to fiKV
One J2iicli , Price 22 01 , rtducnl to" IS 00-

.OnolGltic
.

, 1'rlcu 20 > . nduied to 2100.
One caiiich , Pilco to CCO'

1 1 el Sjwl cs nnd Itubbcr Tycru ; *
Oac 38 'noil , I'tlcu $25 ODi.r. durcit to fJO 09.
One 42 Intb , Trie 35 00 , rcduivd to SO 00.

Oolurubii , 1'opo :
One ia In go , | laln , l>rlcoS5 , rvtluccd to $K),
Ono.SHiuh , h ''f bright, .frlro > B , rudJ odlt>

% 1-
5Ora 40 hub , half nk-hle , Prtco iD5 , rcdaud to-

OuoKxpraes wagon , price (UO 00 , roJucedi to-

lvvn lilcyclfF.Brontw , As I will
iKi , Ilio indiicenienbiareoDrrd. N.

I. U Soloman , 174f|,

Absolutely
Thja powder n ver vanes. A marvel of *

purity , etreng'Ji nnd wtiole-omeneri.
.More ecouomiukl than the ordinary klndj,
and cannot bo old iucouipctition with the
multitude of low tent , short weight , alum
or phosphate ii.i ciers. Sold nuly in cana ,

KOVAL BAKING PonuEu Co.
100 Wall St. , New York.

CHOICE CIGARS.
Imported nnd Domestic.
Finest Selection tnTowa.
Prices to Suit Everybody.
From Half a Dollar Down to fi-

e.Sch
.

roter &, Becht's


